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A Mission Village.
Speakiag of the early days of the Tangan-

iika Mission in Central Africa, the Rev. D.
P. Jones of Kambole says in the Mission-
ary Chronicle'

During the intervals of health which we
enjoyed we worked hard-sometimes duing
manual work, and, at other times studylng
the language, or elso delivering-to the peo-
ple ln simple, and ofteu, broken language,
the message of Divine love. We were on
the whole sanguine of success, although wu
were occaslonally bitterly tried by the sel-
zshness of the chiefs, whose one cry was

'Cloth, cloth,' as well as by:the cold apathy
of the people. Looking back upon this per-.
lod now, we cannot help feeling that it was.

bo, however, we began work on different
lines, and insteadeof going about from vil-
lage to village, pleading with the different
chiefs to gather their people togother to hear
the Word of God, we started a village of our
own, giving the natives every encourage-
ment to settie down beside us. We thus
Lad the same people to listen te us Sunday
after Sunday, and in time we began to make
an impression on them, especially on that
section of the people which there, as here,
is the most impressionáble-the • young.
Speaking of their mental qualities and their
power of grasping new truths. the Africans
are children, and they require the treatment
of children. It would bo of no use to
preach a sermon te them once in a while.
They need daily teaching-constant instruc-.
tion.

God Lad made me a means of blessing to the
brother ; would he not te the sisters also ?
I was a .little disappointed on reaching the
farmhouso, to -find -It empty -and the -door
locked. I thought God was sending me
to them that day, but evidently not. What
would Le have me do ? It was ln an out-
of-the-way part of the parish, anmd I had ne
other calls that I could make near at hand.
I. let my horse have the relns for a while,
waiting; waiting to hear whatiae would say
to me. Presently it was al mnade plain. I
had n.ot gone far before I overtook the two
girls I Lad called to see, walldng along. the
road. God had not sent me in rain. I asked
them if I might drive them as the day was
very hot. They were going down to their
graýidma's, and would be ,verr glad to be
driven. On my endeavoring to turn the con-
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pre-emiencly a time of experimenting and
of preparation, rather than that of actual
work.

The commencement of what we should call
'permanent' work in Central Africa dates
from the year 1887, when we opened a sta-
tion at Fwaimbo, a highland district at the
.south end of the lake ; for this place proved
te be. comparatively healthy, and the mis-
sionarles who were resident there had an lm-
munity from fever and other sicknesses
which they Lad never before experienced.

In the early days I have referred to, we
devoted ourselves more especially to itine-
rating.; and thongh our reception at first
inight be characterized by a good deal of
curlosity, the people could not be said to feel
any real interest ln our. message. At Fwam-

An Incidentin Parochial Work
I Lad been,. for several weeks, vlsiting a

young man stricken down with rapid con-
sumption. We Îad some very heart to heart
talks together, and I believe Le died trust-
ing ln Jesus. But Nwhat about his two
sisters, both grown-up girls, who had been
nursing him ? Were they Christians ? In
my anxiety about Will, I had forgotten
them, and now, driving over to the funeral
service, I had just rcmembered that I had
spoken no word to them. There was no
opportunity on that day, so I determined to
come over specially in the early part of
the weec. Having prayed very definitely
that I might be given a message, I drove
across to their home on Tuesd»,y afternoon.

Yera.tion on tche thifngs of ObMI, Y found
them reticent. It was not God's time after
all, then. Asking about tho grandmother,
I found that she lived outside my parish,
about a mile or more farther on, in a direc-
iion in which I Lad net. been, and that she
was very il-indeed, net e-pected to live.
Perhaps, after.-all, it was to ler I was being
sent that afternoon. But àovi was I te
know? I did not know the people, nor did
they know me, for I had only arrived in my
parisli a very short Ume betore. Was it
just the thing for me te go and sec sick peo.-
ple who did not know me, a:nd who had not
asked me te go? He will decide this for
me; and I silently prayed, 'Lord, what
shall I do? If they ask me to go in, I will
go, belleving .thou art senàding me.' Reache,
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TH)E MESSENGER.

ing the gate, I found that they quite took i
for granted I was going In.- He had settled i
for me, thon, very plalnly. Going up t
the bouse, I found it full of people, and, o:
being. sbown into the sick room, I saw tha
there were not many. hours left.. I spok
ta the poor sufferer of Jesus. and bis love
but there was no response. She was nô
even consclous of my presence. I waitei
for a while, but to no putrpose. I got up t
leave having ta own t some little disappoint
ment. I thought I was sent out with
message that afternoon, yet my message ha(
twice returned ta me. Was my afternooi
ta be fruitless? Ah, well [ I am not master
Ho is Master; I am servant.

As I went from the house over te wheri
my horse was tied, one of the sons of thi
dying woman follwed me, ta loose my
horse and open the gate for me, I supposed
Soncthing in bis manner, however, màd
me think that he was thinking of more thar
the gate, and I willingly entered into con
versation with him.

'Some one was telling me about your ser
mon on last Sunday.'

'Yes,' I said.
'Ho said that yeu preached that a man

could know that he was saved, and that God
had forgiven hlm his sins.'

'Yes,' I sald, *I preach that, and I bolieve
that. Don't you believe it, too ?'

'Weil, I never was taught that. I al-
ways held that if a man read bis bible and
said his prayers, and went ta church, and
ook Holy Communion, he would be saved

whnc the time came.'
' You hope ta be saved ?'
'Yes, I do,' ho said.
,And you have been doing ail these

things ?'
Yes, I have.

'Have you found it satisfactory ? Have
they brought you peace? Or is there a
feeling away down in your heart that there
is something still ta be done?'

' Ah ! that's just It. They have not
brought me peace, and I do feel as ifi thera
is something more I ought ta do. I went
ta our minister and ha told me that that
was all thore was ta do, but that I must do
them more carefully. I wish I could think
so.'

'My dear follow, your heart conviction
la right this time. There la something
more ta be done. The very tact that you
have clona all these things, and yct have
no peace, proves It. God wants us to have
peace, else vhy does he tell us of ' the
peace of God which passeth ail undorstand-
lng ?' There is more ta do, but, though
you cannot do it, thank God, Jesus Christ
bas donc it. You oaa never be saved by
what you do, for, try as you may, you can-
not do it all; but you may be saved by de-
pending upon what Jeans has done for you.

I paused a little. It was a new thought
to hlm, one that had evidently never en-
tered bis mind before. I waited for God
ta speak It ta him. Thon I said : 'You
may be saved now, if you will give up ail
else, and rest only on what Jesus bas done.

I saw that ho was willing. There was
no hesitation on that score, for he was most
anxious. Oh, that God might enable me ta
make It plain ta him.

We were standing close beside a large
barn. ' Suppose,' I' sp.id, 'your little boy
ta have been playing in the barn and ta
have climbed up on ta a high 'beam. He bas
not noticed that a fire bas started in the
stable adjoining, and la already spreading
ta the barn. You rush into the beirn and
tell him of bis danger. It la too late for
him ta climb down as he went up; the fire
bars his way. To stay whore he la la to»be
burned. Wbat can he do? Quicklv you

t cail ta hlm, ' Jump, My son, I am hare undor-
ýt nleath You. 1 will catch you.' .Yet ta lci
0 go bis hoid on the boom is ta lot go every-
a thing that .he eu ether sce or teed, for thE
-t axnke hides you tram, hlm. IHe must dc
c it tbough, if hoe is ta be saved. Sa You sE

~that. ho must lot go, and throw hirnself juta
t your at-ms?'

',Yes, I thinkc that's plain.'
Now, w hat dos ho- tbrow bimself upon?

-What bas hoe ta depend on 'wbcn once ho lots
igo the beam?'

Ho th6ught, for a moment. The 110w
i light was breaking ln upon his soul. God'5

owa lght. A great change was comiflg
over bis face, and in a differ.ent voice ho

xsaid :
I My word for it, and my strengtb ta catch

rand hold hlm.'
'Yes, my friand, wben we lot go evcry-

thing else, wo have God's word for It, and
ibis strength to catch and to liold us,' and

grasping bis hand quickly, I loft him. ia the
prezoce of God.-' Parish and Homo.'

LJsirig God's Mo4ney.

(The Rev. W. H-. G elstweit, in 'The
Standard.')

Haoro la a man whose income is, say, twcn-
ty dollars a week. Now, saine part of that
bolongs ta God ia an especiai sonce ; ît ail
belongs te Goad !i a real sense. But a de-
fimite part of it so belonga te Goad as ta take it
ont froni the discretjon used In the dis-
position ef the balance; It shouid bo used
for the support and extension. of Cbrist's
Klngdom. Suppose theo tenth idea prevails;
that would make two dollars a weekË to bc laid:
aside for such uses.

What are tho facnts la a groat rnajority of
cases ? (I say 'majority' advisedly, for
the enipty treasurles and gasping mlssionary
enterprises axe net due ta bard Urnes, lu
truth-somothing ciao bas corne over* the
poople. Lot nme Illustrate vriti faëta-of
course disguised : The ineeme was a thon-
sand dollars a year; generaily, about a hua-
drefi dollars wcre givea in varions directions
-charity, church, etc. It was dccidcd te buy
a place of land; in the calculation as ta
o-xpearca, etc., tic basias was, upon the
thousand dollars Inceme, .and withaut a
hesitatien it; was decided to go Ito the
speculatlon, andi gi-vo les' ta the abjects of
benlevolanco. For semo ~years ta, corne it
wo-uld bca aecssary ta speud the cati-e
incarne, prazticaliy, la this way. The train-
ing in selfisbaess, though uncoasciaus, is
nane the less goiag en ; oblîdren growing
up la sucb un atrnosphcre will have a ' sot,
ta their lives tbey raroly overconse. They
are narrow, stingy, selfisi-to the end of
thoir days, and Icave their' bldren in turn
whbat they inbçritcd.

Another case: A Christian farnily, grew-
ing eldren, several1 earn-ing cnonoy. A
chance la at bond ta buy aý piece of pro-
perty; but on the condition : -the paysnents
of rney ta benlevohonco and church woric
must bc greatly curtailed ; of course it la
looked upan as advantageaua ta the family,
and that consideration la chiot. Th;, future
ls mortgaged, oovering a numbor of ycars;-
they will aIl be well Int, mnanhoed by the Urne
their poasessions are pald for. Thcy lîvo
for thomselves ; thera la anc anlswer ta ail
requests for money fer the cause of God :
1 We are paying off aur mortgago.' Now
ail this woilld bo right if it were mot ail
wrong!

And whoe is the wrong ? In the case
of each of thoeo ropreseatative eha.ractcrs
they were usln.- God's inercy; they mort.

gaged God's money, and counted on Go&$
money for their owi use for years to come.
It la simply a perversion of funds entrusted
for other investment. It is right ta buy
1&.nd; right ta enlarge one's possessions; but
it can never be right to use, money which.
does not belong ta you; and a certain per-
centage of your income belongs ta God lu a
peculiar sense, over and above t.he general
truth that it ail belongs ta him. This way
of putting the matter will be startling to
some of us ; but I do not put it in a hesi-
tating way-of its truth I am convinced be-
yond a shadow of a doubt. What these
folks should de-all.of us should do-should
never make a calculation for earthly advan-
tage which includes a trespass on the money
already belonging te God. If a man has
twenty dollars, two of which belong to God,
ho cannot rightly make an investment which
cempelas him ta use the two dollars already
belonging in another direction.

On the other hand, the 'happiness that
results fron such faithful and honest deal-
Ing with God can only be understood by
those who follow out snob a plan. ,Whether
tie income be large or small, the 'Ilaying
b'' as Gad bas prospered somehow never re-
duces the amount- left; there is a strange
growth in it ; and the peace of heart la of
the sort that passeth knowledge. It saine-
times takes graco and grit ta solemnily ad-
liera te it, but a firm principle of right will
carry every one beyond the point of tempta-
tion. - What a day will dawni whon a sea-
sonable majority of God's children shall thus
put their
ciples !

benevolences upon business pria-

Receiying.

lRev. F. B. Meyer.)

Do you know lhow ta redeie
You suppose I want yeu ta pray. No, I

don't. You've been praying long enough.
Leave off-in a sense. I want you te begin
taking. • There la ail the difference in the
world between praying for Christ and taking
Christ.

I'L explain. One night I was staying
with a party cf clergymen at Canon Wilber-
force's, and in the first flush of a new sur-
render we sat around the fire and gave our
expriences.

I talked a good deal about my surrender
ta Christ. One old clergyman arose and
said : 'I arm very much startled that Mr.
Meyer bas nothing botter than that ta say.
You'd suppose, ta hear him, that he'd only
got ta give out. My religion is ta.king In,
first, and dropping out after. Get Christ
and the world attracts you no more. Give
me the light of the sun and l'il dispense with
artificial light. Once I used to fight my
temper, but now I tako Christ ta be my
sweet temper, my patient humility, my self-
control.'

That minute I saw that he had a botter
experience than I had, and we separated for
the night.

The next morning Canon Wilberforce said:
What did you think of that last night ?'
I replied : 'I think It will be an era in

my life.'
' Yos,' said the canon, 'it will h in mine,

too.'
Fromrn that time I have trIed ta live sa

that whatever I needed I saw ChMist cauld
be it better for me.

In London where there la sa much drink'
ing, the lunatics are incrcasing at the rate
of five hundred a year. In every foûr years
an additional asylum at a cost of bal! a
million la needed.



amBOYSr AND GIRLSË

Workingto Win.
(By Annio L. Hannah.)

What a nice face thatV young fellow bas,'
said the new minister. to the gentleman with
whom ha was walking, as the person referred
to pulled off bis bat in passing.

'Yos; ho would be something out of the
common If ho had half a chance. But what
cai be expected of a boy living alone in a
boarding-house, with nothing to keep him
out of mischief ? 'Not,' hastily, 'that I
mean that he isn't straight now, but the
question is, how long is he going to remain
se ? He, just out of collego (sent there by
some relative to get him out of the way, I
rresume, for he bas no parents), and if he
doesn't have something put into them, the
person who's always looking out for just bis
Icind will find something for the idle bands
to do. Of course, he's in busines, but it's

bis eveningg that are the danger.' Then
something changed the subject and the mat-

ter was dropped. But not from the new

minister's mInd. Re could not get the fresh
boyish face out of bis thoughts, and planned
to become acqtiainted at the first possible
opportunity.

But it is the unexpected that always hap-
pens, and It was certainly most unexpected
by the minister that lie should run into Will
Sumner literally and figuratively one stormy
spring evening not a week later as ha was
taking his way home by the water side of
the church and parsoa.gc ; and as ha was by
far the smaller and lighter of tho two the
mezting might have resulted disastrously for
him had not Will caught and.held. him in
his strong young arms till lie had recovered
his disturbed equilibrium. Then ha loosen-
ed bis hold, and, stepping back, pulled off
bis bat.

'I beg your pardon, sir' he said, bis blue
eyes twinkling in spite of all bis efforts te
the contrary ; 'but I couldn't help it ; I was
afraid that you would go over if I didn't. I
had on such a tremendous headway, you
Ifñow.'

'I am suro that I am most grateful, te you.
You are evidently used te quiek thinking and
rapid action; and I am sure that you saved
me a severe headache at the least ; probably
comothing more serious.'

'Football tehes a fellow a goodish bit

of that sort of thing,' sald Will, :and then
he drew a little to one side so that the
gentleman. might pass -on. But It was at
that moment, as the slight changé of position
brought bis face into the light, that the min-
ister recognized him.

'I have seen yon before,' ho said, holding
out his hand. ' Is this not'- But bis mem-
ory failed him.

'It is Will Sumner, at your service,' said
the boy, with a polished little bow.

' Ah ! then you are exactly the one I want-
ed to meet. I want some informaLion that
I am sure you can give me. It is uncon-
ventional, I know, but just imagine me a
college man for the hour and come along
home with me. But perhaps you might as
well know that I am the new minister of the

- Street Church.'

'Mr. Russell ? I have heard of you, sir.'
'Well, will you come with me ? I will ex-

plain what I want you to tell me when we
have had our supper. Oh i my wife will be

delighted te meet you. Must you go home
first ?'

' No ; not if yeu will take me as I am. My
boarding-bouse is a mile away. I was just
coming frem there.'

Now young Will Sumner did not look upon
this invitation with unalloyed delight, but
seeing no way to get out of it without rude-
nass he accepted with the best grace possible,
and presently fou.nd himiself being present-
ed te a pretty little woman who looked up to
hlm with kind, motherly eycs, and made him
beautifully welcome.

'Katy, this is Mr. Sumner, and he is going
to help me out with those mission boys of
mine. Oh ! I beg your pardon,' at the as-
tonishment, and more, depicted in Will's
face, 'I had forgotten that I had net made
my explanation. You see,' when a few
moments later thoy wore seated at the cozy
supper table, 'it was your mention of foot-
ball that put the idea Into my head. A
lot of these fellows are wanting to get up a
club, and came te me to see if I could give
thom a few hints. It Is hardly necessary,'
with a laughing glance down at bis own slim
figure, ' to state that I have never played ;
and though I used to watch with deepest
Interest at old Nassau, I do not know cnough
to turn coach; while you. nerhaps, might be

able to spend an evening in the vacant Tots
now and then, as the weath'er grows :t ?'

A Princeton m.n, sir !' cried Will. And
the next instant ho was at 'the ministei's
side,' with bis hand beld out. 'I 'beg your
pardon, Mrs. Russell,' ha exclaimed, a mo-
ment later, blushing .Ike a girl ; 'but-your
husband will understand that I couldn't help
it !' And the boy's eyes were actually fuil
of tears.

'Don't apologize to me P cried the little
woman with ready sympathy, ber own eyes
filling. 'I am almost as bad myself. Do
you know,'. a little shyly, ' that. is where I
first met Mr. Russell. I believe that I know
it as well as cither of you.

Well, never did an evening glide away as
that evening did; and if the foot-ball team
had not proived a success, as it did, the next
autumn, it would not have been Will Sum-
ner's fault; and if Will Sumner had not prov-
ed a success in.all the years which followed,
which ho did, and a splendid one, it would
not have been the minister's fault. . Both of
them worked te win; and both of theml
von.'-'Forward.'

How Mrs. FTcLaughlin was
-lade Happy.

(By Belle Sparr Luchett.)

A True•Story.

- T saw the happiest person in the whola
tity to-day,' said Miss Nelly.

'Where ?'-asked all the girls,
' Out at the almshouse hospital.'
Then all the girls laughed with Miss Nelly

at the idea of finding this happiest person in
all the cify of Washington out at the alms-
bouse, and in the ho2pital at that.

All the girls knew who Miss Nelly meant,
and why this persan was se happy. And
that is what; I am going to tell you. It is
a real happening, and real things are so
much nicer than 'made-up' things..

For nine years, in one corner of the white
women's ward ef the almshouse hospital la
the District of Columbia, there has lived a
little woma.n of fifty or thereaboùts. Ail
her friends and relatives that she had known
when she was younger had died, and she
was left alone, without a home. Then she
was taken sick with a disease that made ber
lame and helpless, and so she came to livo
at the almshouse hospital.

She must have been a very pretty woman
once, whon she was young, for Ehe is still
'good-looking.' Her hair is getting gray, and
ber brown eyes are growing a little dim, but
ber face has never lost its cheerfulness, nor
her heart its tenderness.

'I'm a great deal better off than lots of
other people,' she often says.

One day she confided to a friend who visit-
cd lier a plan that she bad long had in ber
hert. LIn the back of the little bible she
often reads vas a little picture. It was an
advertisement cut from the newspaper, and
was the picture of a man in a rolling chair.

' You see,' shle said to ber friend, 'sme
of my people give me a little money once in
a wbile.'

She called the congregation to which she
belonged 'my people.'

'I am saving every cent I can of that te
buy me one of those chairs. If I had a chair
like*that I could get around myself, and go
out of doors- sometimes. I have almost two
dollars saved up already,' she said joyfully.

The friend ta whom she told this plan is
the director of the intermediate department
a one of the ci.tv Sunday-schools. The
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next Sunday' she told her boys and girls
about it.

'What would you think of trying te save
enough money ourselves ta buy that chair ?'
she asked.

Let's do it!' 'Let's do it !' 'We can do
t l' came from every o;e present; for boys

and girls love ta do just such things.
Se it was all plannéd right there. The

boys said the girls could do ithout chewtng
gum and pickles, and the girls replied that
the boys could save on snowballs and candy;
for it was ta be a real self-sacrifice gift.

The Qecretary of the department gave them
each a strong eavelope on which was writ-
ten 'For. the chair.' Into this their gifts
were te be put.

At the end of the suimmer vacation tho
envelopes were all opened and the contents
counted. It amounted to eleven dollars, and
four cents.

A committee visited a kind-hearted dealer,
who consented ta sell them a beautiful in-
valid's rolling chair for that amount.

Tho day after Thanksgiving a party of the
boys and girls, and some of the teachers,
went out to the almshouse hospital ta pre-
sent the chair.

An old man wheeled the chair ta the door,
then the boys and girls stood ready ta roll
it In at a signal from the director, who had
gone inside ta break the good news ta Mrs.
M-.

' O, you are just fooling me !' she cried,
when ber friend whispered in ler ear that
some friends had brought her the chair she
had dreamed about se long.

Then the director opened the door, and
In came the chair and the smiling children.
They rolled it up beside the invalid, and all
hands began helping her into it. Every-
body was laughing except Mrs. M.-; she
was crying tears of joy and excitement.

If she had been a rich, beautiful queen,
seated in a throne chair of solid gold, she
rould not have been happier or prouder.

' I can't believe it's true,' was all she
tould say. ' Can I roll it around ?'" she
tsked, as happy as a child. •' Oh, I can go
.ut of doors now. I haven't beau out of

'doors for years. I wanted te go out under
the trocs se much this sunmmer. Now I can
go, and I caa. go and see my friends, and go
Io church, too,' she said, wiping away the
tears with ber apron. *If I'd known ypu
were coming, I'd 'a put on my other dress,'
she apologizcd, smoothing down ler poor
clothes.

Then she told about a great piece of mis-
fortune that had befallen bar a day or two
before.

She kept her.little eavings in a small poc-
ket-book, and a few days before, atter hav-
Ing had ber moncy out counting it over, she
tither misplaced it, or some one took it from
her, as she had not been able te find it since.

' But I didn't accuse any one,' she. said. 'I
just thought I would try and bear it patient-
ly, and God would make It all right'; and
he has-don't you see ?' and she added, with
a happy smile, 'God is se good ta me.'

When the little party left, she was rolling
away toward the sunny windows, where she
had never bee before, and following be-
side ber were two or threo poor old women,
rejoicing in ber happinoss; for there was not
one la that ward who had net been cheered
by ler kindness and encouraged by ber pa-
tience. She can be seen any day riding hore
and· there in the great wide ward, as happy
as a princess, although she will never walk
a stop, and lives in the almshoue hospitàâl
-' S. S. Times.

If we believe the bible, thore is penitence
and pardon for every heathen soul in the
world.-McLaurln.

. Minding Ilother.
Mary was going ta use kerosene te kindle

the fire, but her mother dLscovered It, and
stopped lier before she had poured the oil
into the atove.

'Yeu must never do that,' she said. 'Yon
might set lire ta your clothos and burn your-
self terribly, or the bouse might burn. You
understand me, Mary ?-undor no circun-
stances are you te kindle the fire with kero-
sene. Remember what f tell you.'

One day, not long after that, Mary was left
at home alone, while ber mother weat ta
visit a sick neighbor.

'Start the fire' about five o'clock if I'm
not back beforo, and put the tea kettle on,'
her mother told ber when she went away.

Five o'clock came, and Mary tried ta kin-
dIe the fire with shavings, but they burned
out without seming te set fire to the wood.

'I know what I'il do,' she said ; TIl pour
a little oil 'on the wood. Mother wou't
know.'

She got the can and began to pour some
cil In the stove. The wood was net burn-
ing, apparently, but there was fire enough
~about it te ignite the oil as it streamed from
the can. The blaze flasbed up the littie
streain to the spout, and a explosion took
place which covered Mary with burning
fluid. She ran out of doors, screaming for
help. Fortunately, a neighbor happened ta
be passing, and he came to the rescue. But
she was so badly burned that she came near
dying. When sho got well, her face was
disfigured for life.

'O, If I had only minded mother !' she of-
tan says, when she looks at her scarred face
in the glass.

If she only had ! But it's too late.to think
about that now. The mischief has been
done, and she must bear the consequences
of her disobedience.-Ebon E. Roxford, In
New York 'Observer.'

Getting Ready.
Do you know, boys and girls, that God

bas bis own secret ta tell you ? Over and
over again he bas spoken ta the heart of a
child about the future, about what he want-
ed the child te be or ta do, and how the
child might, in the sunny days of childhood,
and without losing one bit of merry, joyous,
child-life, ha getting ready for the years that
lay before him.

The loving heavenly Father does not bur-
dan bis little ones with great secrets that
would spoil their, childish' years, but ha
tries to prepare them for the time when they
will grow up.

I will téll yeu a story just te show you
what I mean. I. think you have henrd the
story before, but It fits so nicely, that I
must tell It now.

When Queen Victoria was a little girl ber
wise mother carefully kept from ber the tact
that some day she would bo Queen of Eng-
land, 'but aIl the time she was training and
teaching her how te ho wise and clever and
good, -and doing her very best ta prepare
her for such an important position. By-
and-by the time came when the mother
thought the child ought ta knorw the secret,
se she let ber find it out at ber lessons one
day. The very first thing the little girl said
when she understood she would b Queen,
was: 'I will .be good, 0, I will be good!'
Perhaps If ber mother had told her the
secret before she had prepared ber for it,
the child would have said 'O, I will bo great,
I will he great.'

Dear boys and girls, no one is fit ta ba
great until he .is good. God may have 'a
great work or a little work for you to do in
the world, but whatever secret ie Is keeping

for you, he is always saying to you, 'Be goodo*
for that is the best way of preparing for the
work I have for you te do by-and-by.'

Years ago a young girl said to me one
evening, when we were walking and talkling4
together, 'Do yen know, I have a seczeVý
wlch I haven't told anyone yet. I shoul,(
like ta tell you.' Of course, I was ver
pleased te listn

Well,' she said, 'ever since I was a littli
girl I have feit I must go to India when £
grew up, and tell the poor people there about.
Christ. So I am working very hard at my
lessons and doing all I can to get ready'
soma day te go out' Now, the girl who
told me her secret is a grown-up young lady,
and bas been a missionary in India for two
years, and how happy she is out there in
spending her life for others, I could not tell
you.

It is so sad to come across boys and
girls who are just beginning life for them-
selves, and who are net ready for anything.
They have never thought about getting ready
for the real work of life; they have been se
selfish, never giving a thought te others,
never trying te help the sad, never lifting
one little burden from people who are tired
or sick, or poor; never putting their heart
into their school wcrk or any task thoy may
have had te do, and so they go through life
-unless they learn better by hard experience
and trial, no good to themselves or others.

O, children, get ready, for you do not know
what need God will have of you te help
him in bis great work of saviag the world,
and it will be ten thousand pities if one
day he should call you ta work which he
had been keeping for you, and you slould be.
obliged to say, ' Oh, God, I caunot do it, for
I am not rcady.'-A. F. Perram; in S. S.
'Chronicle.

'Seen Too Oft.

Habit familiarizes with evil and diminishes
the sense of it as well. A man that has.
been for half a day In some ill-ventilated
room doas not notice the poisonous atmos-
phere ; if you go into it, you are half suf-
focated at first, and breathe more casily as
you get used ta it. A man can live amidst
the foulest poison of evil; and, a- the Sy-
rian peasants get fat upon arsenic, bis whole
nature may seem to thrive by the poison
that it absorbs. They tell us that the breed
of fish that live in the lightle:s caverns In
the. bowels of some mountains, by long dis-
use have had their eycs atrophied out of
them, and are blind because they have lived
out of the light. And se men that live in
the love of ovil lofe the capacity of discern-
ingevil. And ha that walketh in d arkness be-
comes blind, blind to bis sin, and blind to
ail tIe realities of life.-' Dr. McLaren.'

ihe Mother's Prayer.
(By Charles H. Dorris.)

Dear Lord,
I have a little lad,

He knows net how to live;
That I may guide his steps,

To me true wisdom give.

I ask not length of years,
That they shall many bn;

Or he the world possezs,
Without one thouglit of Thee.

I only asi, dear Lord,
Tha.t He may do Thy will

With gladsome heart, and se
Thy perfect law fuliil.

-Michigan 'Advocate.'
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Bill' Purose.feimd without your Uiring yoursclf ta thlsBill's Purpose.tent?
(By Mrs. Henry Crewe 'But I do net intend ta look for anc.

Please Ged ho will get over 1t; mean'Whlle
T11 do it!' weshall go on as we can.'
The man who uttered these woras might 'And wbat la your present hobby?' quua-

have been seau skulking stealthily along tioned Colonel.Burns, as ha gazed arilingly
under a highi wall enclosn-asaiuiandr ahigi wll nelsing- a sPaciOus on the philanthropIe friand who, la bis opi-

kitchen-garden belonging ta a beautiful es- aio, good-natured man though hewas hlm-
tate on the bordera of Surrey. self, wcat tee far lu bis habit of scîf-denial

The hour was sunset. It was the brilliant fer the sakc of those wbese gratitude was

glow of a fine evening that brIghtened all often but akin-dccp fer ail be dld for thom.
around; the reddened sky was reflected in Squire Norelife laughcd a pleasant laugh.
flower and troc, giving them warmer tints 'My present hobby, as yen cail it, la build-
than usual. lng a labor home net far distant, à refuge

The leaves of the wood trees stirred gen- for tramps out of work.'
tly in the breeze as this man crept on, his 'Tramps!' eeboed bis friend la a sema-

eyes turned towards the handsome country wbat stera voica. 'They arc 0ften danger-
house, whose ancient gables carried the ivy eus fellows ta deal witb.'
of generations upon their surface, scanning 'Truc; but we must not ferget that they

every portion of it with careful and Inquir- have many tomptatiens that do not fali ta

ing gaze. the share et a man who need nlt seek bis
He was tall and powerfully 'built, with daily bread.'

limbs and muscles capable of work, that 'Their want of wàrk la freýuently of their

would have been the envy of many a man. owa naking.'
The face had once borne a frank and honest 'That I muat allew; but, it la aur duty,

expression, but now, alas, it was pale and and ougbt ta be our pleasure ta lend them a

emaciated. There was a wild look in his helping hand."

eyes that told of more than hunger and Scarcely had he concluded bis sentence

poverty. An observant eye could well read wbea the fading sunlight that still illumined
that bad habits and drink - that ourse of the read tbey tred waa Qbscured for an in-

England, as of mîany another nation-had start, and in anather moment Bil Saunders,
done i'ts terrible work upon Bill Saunders. wha bad just rounded a windîng in the path,

Presently the man reached an iron gate, staad face ta face with Squire Narcliffe. In

an entrance in the wall towards the back of bis confusion the man strove ta tura aside,

lhe mansion. Instinctively he drew back, but the brushwood around -rev bigh; thare

lest any one should catch sight of his ragged vas notbing fer it but ta make bis way as

garments. The next moment, however, best la conld.

perceiving that no one was in view, he press- Bath gentlemen eyed hlm closcly as be
ed forward, and furtively laid his band upon approached. His appearance wa3 net encou
the fastening; but it did not yield ta his raging. The sight of ther bad aroused still

pressure. The gate was securely -locked. deeper envy la bis hcart.
A dark look came into his eyes as they rest- 'Good evening, My friend,' said the squire

ed for an instant upon the peaceful beauty kindly; but ta this frîendly greoting no Fe

Lnd luxury evident before him. spoaze came la words.
I'lil do it!' he said once more, adding Only a mamentary glance cf fierceness

.a muttered cath, and feeling in his empty tram beneath bis sbaggy brows rested on

pockets. 'Why should a man like he, who tIs man wba visbed te be ba friand, as

does nothing, have a fine bouse and all he Bil strove ta brush past bim.on the narrow

can wish for,' he ejaculated aloud, 'whilst patbway. The squire stopped.

my wife and children are starving? Ha! 'You appear ta bo tîred, my man,' bc weat

and I am starving, too'-with a bitter laugh, on. 'la there anytbing I ean do ta help

'and haven't got a copper for gin. No, a yen?'
man can't starve, just under the walls of the Yet no answer came, only thc man stood

rich squire, too! He wouldn't care if the still, and his Isnd sank lower on bis breast.

likes of me died at his door'; .and with an- Annoyed at bis aullennees, and wandering

other aath he turned away into one e at bis friend's patience, Colonel Burnt bh-

wood-paths leading round the building, bis. tened on a fow stops la advancc.

heart full of wretchedness and godlessness. I will gladly belp yen if it la la my power
Almost et the same moment Squire Ner- ta do s0.'

cliffe descended the broad steps leading from What was tberc iù that vaice that im-

bis front door in the company of a friand, pollcd Bil suddcnly ta mise bis bad and

the two turnfing in the direction of the lflcet the ste2dy hindly gaze of Squire Nor-

wood opposite ta that which Bill Saunders oliffe? Could this lie the squire, lie askod

had followed. hirnacf, tIe man vhom-but a few minutes
'You have made many improvements in bcfore ha bad cursedl bis hart, speakig

te place since I saw you last, Norcliffe; the with se inuch intereý te a stranger, ta anc

gardens are looking more beautiful than sa dirty, sa ragged as hirmecf?'

ever.' 'Are yen the squire, air?' lie gasped.
'Ha! I am glad you think so. Yeu see, I I am.. Tell me-la twark yen arc la

try ta employ as many men as possible.' search et?'
'Just like you-alwas thinking o others, I have tried te get it,' hi replied, evasive-

never of yourself.' ly, 'bu-'
'Well, you know, Burns, we are but stew- 'Yen bave net aucceeded? Poor fellow!

ards here below of that which God bas given Have yen a vite and chîldrea?
us. 'Twas his will that my dear father I have. TIey are starving,' be burst ont,

should leave me wealth, and it is my duty 'starvingand se ar I,' ha added.

and my. greatest pleasure,' he added, hearti- 'You shaîl net starve, nor shah yen want

ly, 'to devote that wealth, * as well as my for vork, if yen ara tryxng for it n good

time, ta the succor of those who.are in less carnest. What la it yen can do?'

fortunate circumstances. 'I grieve te say,' I vas a gardener once, a head gardener,
ha went on, 'my head gardener, a perfect and a StR sadder look overspread the hag-

treasure of a man, hard-working, sober, gard face-'and lately I huve beeda laborer.'

honest, tasteful, bas fallen ill, and I have te 'oa! how came it that - But neyer

be temporary manager myself. I fear bis mid, you oaa tell me ail that seia othcr

illness may be a long one, se I -must find day,' ho continned, on neting the dcspairing

some one ta work under me for a time.' look on bis companien's face.
'Surely another bead gardener la te be I Nill give ywu wrk mysef, my head

gardener ls 111, and you shall take his place
for the time being, if you can give me a
satisfa'tory reference as to where you have
been.'

'I served the Vicar of Bramleigh for seven
years, sir.'

'What-my old college friend ! Thon I
will take you into my service at once, at
least, until such time as my man bas suffi-
ciently recovered to be able ta return ta me.
Are you willing?'

For an instant a flash of hope lighted up
the eyes that were fßxed in wondering in-
credulity upon his interlocutor's face, the
next, ha pressed his hands before them and
uttered a deep groan. Squire Norcliffe eyed
him In pitying silence. Suddenly Bill Saun-
ders raised bis head and stood erect before
his benefactor. Thore were tcrs in his eyes,
but the voice was steady that spoke his
thoughts.

'Sir,' he said, 'I am grateful - oh, how
grateful! - for your great kindness ta me,
but I cannot enter your service.'

The nquire looked up in astonishment.
'No, sir; if you knew all you would not

take me. God help me!' he continued, as
the prayer of former days when he was
young and happy, rushed into his mind.

'I should take you. Tell me all; make a
clcan breast of it as we walk towards the
bouse. It is food and rest that you need,.my
poor fellow.'

The squire moved forward, motioning ta
his companion te follow.

Colonel Burns was far out of sight, and
there, beneath the shadowing clm trees that
stretched their branches over him as if for
protection in the growing .twilight, Bill told
his tale, with none save God to witness his
repentant confession.

It was a tale of former happiness, with. a
loving wife and'rosy, sturdy children; a hap-
piness destroyed by himself, as, drifting into
bad companionship, he had gradually becorne
a drunkard. loosened hi-s home tics, nzglect-
ed his little ones and their mother. Ile toid
how, after weeks and months of warning,
the squire's friend had been at length oblig-
od te discharge him; how lie had from time
ta time been taken on as a laborer, but
everywhere been sent away as a result of
his drunken habits. . Sinking lower and
lower the family had gradually parted with
all their once comfortable little possessions,
until, reduced to starvation, wife and chil-
dren bad been tak3n into the workhouse,
whilst he bimelf had become a wandering
beggar.'My man' - and Squire Norcliffe laid his
hand upon his shoulder-'I am still ready
ta take you into my employment for your
own, your wife's, and your children's sake,
God will help you, if you ask him.'

A look of intense gratitude gleamed in the
miserable man's eyes.

'Sir,' he said, 'I have something more ta
tell; something that will make you send me
from you for ever, and then-'

Once more a flash of surprise was visible
in Squire Norcliffe's countenance.

'Do you know, sir, what purpose was ln
my heart this evening?'-and bis check grew
ashy pale as he asked the question.

'I have net the slightest idea.'
'I came here, sir, ta rab you, the rich

squire, of whom I had heard talk!'
His companion started, yet gazed upon him

with deepest interost and sympathy.
'Yes, I came ta rab this house'-looking up

at the peaceful spot with moistening eyes as
lie spoke. 'I was biding my time till night
should come ta find my way inside. It was
for this I was waiting in the wood when I
came upon you two gentlemen. 'Oh,' - he
groaned aloud - 'what will become of me?'

The squire did not speak, his pity and
omotion were too great for words.

'Can you forgive me, sir?' broke out the
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wreter ru man. 'Oh, say that you will for- Cent Society'-(do pennies have sex ?)- 'Well, they have suggested to me an Ide&
give me! God has-forgiven me,' he vent on, where Ray Morton's spicy letters were read, for our committee work.! .

'but you- '* .and where prayers were offered by Seth . ' Our work ?' said Helen Dane ; 'do I un-

'Yes, God bas forgiven you, or you could Sprawl that, so Lucy Ellis said, were long derstand you to imply that this committce
not have confessed your every thought to enough and covered ground enough te car- *orks?'

me,; and I forgive you with all my heart. potthe Annapolis-valley. but It Is golng te; that Is, If you
Earnestly I pray that he who can alone give k had nlt always heen se, and, than agree to vwat I in about ta propose.'
you strength will bless our meeting to-nilght. God, it did net foreverromain se. We had. *.Weil, go on.'
I am net afraid to take you under the shel- iu our society a milI boy nared Frank' that as a cor-
ter of my roof, knowing that henceforth you Weavcr. He was so modest and basbful mittoe we ought te bo ashamed of ourselves.
will, through- God's mercy, be a better and a that he was usuaily put en as the last men- In the first place, we are net luterested lu the
*happier man; and I thank him for making bar ef seme commlttee liko the Fler Cern- cause for*wblcb we are supposed te work
me a humble instrument on your behalf. mitteo-that lat report for thoso Who can't New, amoug theee poor people, the parents
Say net another word. . Your secret shall or wn't do any work. But ho was hardly and brathers and sisters o these t"lahbs,"
ever romain 'with me.' to bo ranked witb thï tw classes jut named is a real missionary field. If we culd do

How 'can we. describe tho joy, the Intense for ho aas extreroy regular at both society sonething for them, would it net help te Fr-a
tbankfuluess of Bill Saunders? This rovul-ý and committee meetings, and in a quiet way toi-est us more lu the -generai subject of mis-
Sion of feeling as almost greater than he did very faithful work. ndeed, as Lucy iens?

uld beur. But eue sho > rt balf-bour previ- Ellis said, if we eould have eld consulta- 'And what de ye suggest?
ously a miserable eutcast, bis heart fuîll ef tiens with him by telophono, where be weuld 'I1 suggest that we ferm a Christian En-
sin and wretchedness, and now heped by net need te blush or stammer se, weeshuld deavor Society at stheh Street MIS-
thé very man on wbom he hadnteuded te thinr that bath 'bis words tnd wisrks wgng tioo
infliet so great a wrong. Oh, witb what a- excelled by noue. It was this, same Frank a This crated quite a sensation. Luoy Elis

'Weaer wo aouse ou darantMisson- Well, oon.

nest prayer did ho implore ed ln deep ie-W e a that shehad conslted our
pontance, that night te koep hlm lu the ar-s Committec. Let it be ne los te bis poster about the plan, e'nd that ho heartily
rlght path, to biess bis future efforts te briug credit te say that the result mas due neithtr approved, only. suggesting that we solicit the
back happinoss te the wife and eilidren ho te bis. lnterest in missions uer in the Mis- aid et delegations from al the Endeavor t-
still loved, and te serve bis benefactor te the *sionary Commit' !ee, for* even Lucy Ellis has cieties lu our city union. This mission vas
best of bis ability! beon heard to acknowledgo that Fra.nk Wea- a union enterprise on loer Front strent, a

RHis prayer was heax.d. ver was for one wrke se awakened frdm long distance fr any of the -hu"rh s. It
The very next day saw hlm on bis way te bis modesty as te o l ber heriug that ias truly en uncultivated field and we klew

Brmleigh ta fetch bis family home once if ho had a mess e lattons that owere as it eeded workers.
more, home te a bright litt e cottag. cover . half dead as that Missionary Committee ho Se atter taking the plan er w e orrange
cd with roses and haoneysucklenext dor ta would put theem al lu a bag and drap them te have'a meeting with the Guperintendent
theu d be -Bnt oy h head gadener hlm- oer riels- Bridge.

osly at camsaboubos eotbeaissiohthe heartig fulay.oO

Soif.It cae abot asfollows : Frank Weaver that day we met at bis office. I . must ex-
.During bis absence some fa-Ir-ham.d'pro- lived lu twe worlds. At Ui.c curohi ho Was plain that the mission was conducted cuti-e-

vided agod me , lighted a fire, and mady the humbo3t et ail,.but dewn on Front by volunteer effort; and that thc superin-
the kett e sing brightly te welceme tbem as. strect :c1ose te thc wbarves, where bis home 'tndent, Mi. Healey, -as 'a dry goods mer-
hn led bis now happy wo threugh Uic open 'vas, ho, was- a hero. Thera -as net a sma.ll' èha'.- We flied inte the office a-d Lucy
doerway. Betere seatig therselves te their boy on thee-arber front that did, not adore - in a- vory auj-native-way,-as Ithought,
repat,'Uic parents and their two wodering Fra-nk Weaver. This vas se well known .- Te our surprise, Mr.
beys ielt deswtote offer up gratotul tbanks that when Frank usered in a haI dezen' of Healey 'did netappearveryeOnthusiastc. Ho
for. God's mer tshowntem, andtopray fr. the sunkempt wharf rats Inte cburoh one. cortainly favered the idea. Ho sald that ho
blessiug on: thoi- future lives. Sunday, some Irreverent persan vas hoard te bad long regretted that the mission vlas

Bill Saunders bas still a purpese lu view, whisper, 'Mary and the lambs.' I regret te wîthout a pi-ayer-meetiiig et any kind, but
but it Is Uie purpose cf a sabr houent man say that this remark was rpated, and that tht ho and the.teechers, wbe were MOSty
te de bis duty; te serve fi-st bis God, and, Frank soon boa-rd isei callei d by this businea-s man like himself, were only able
througb bis help,'s*benefacter 'anad master, faniliar conom n, whle thoe lads retained te attend and give their hene Sudays. Ho

qui-a Norcliff e, whom ho met within th a title net twholly in harmony with thcir only bîieved iu Uic EndoUvor Society, and fOet
woodland long ago.-Light iu the Home.' partially immaculate appearance and der 'tat e *u.just th; thi for Pl ad

meaner. ar glad te add that tÈis did net need, but-. Ho said 'but' four times. Fi-

Mary and ' The Lambs.' interfere vitb bhis actions, but that. ho r-naîîy hie broke jute, a smilD a-nd. added:
appearcd witb bis ragged -boys every Sun- 'FI-iends, 1 may as weil a-dd frankly tha.t 1

a We soon learued that Frank as, lu have M iarned te ho distrustsul on

(Rev.~ar Comtte Lets itbuh be nodea less tol his

'Herald.') a quiet way, a onderful athlete, and that offer r themnolvcs as helpers iu our wark. I
tos had maides hm n naLural leader round don't like te say it, but I have fitty who ceM

ui-disofaged. Mlsionary Cmmittee'- bis homo. Being uaturally fond et yeunger and off or te ucork t five who are willihas te
this was the na-me by whiehl tiioy cald compazions, ho had festered the friendly holà on. I wo-ut yen te go a-bead and ste-rt
.themiselves, and overybody a-cknnwlbdged feeling, ad tad become s iuterested lu bis an Endeavor Society just as quickly as you
that it vars appropriate. We had boine dusty charges that ho had wtted up a reug eae but I want Yero te guaramteo that it
se accustomed te her Lucy Es, the con- gyrnasiumAl a vacant sal lot, were ho Wil bo in runnin ordcr six monhs from

'vouer. answer in decided accents, 'We bave gave woekly festivals ef an athietie char- now, betore yen hegin.'
doue abselutely notbag,' that oux' business acter aud mustered bis flock on Su.day to Anwt do yo u sgme gn, Mr. H.aleyV asked
meetings would bave scemed incomplete ho washed and eombed for churcb..- Lucy' Ellis. 'We are net prophets ; WO

vithout that torse, bonest report. Tbey ae- 'ra action o! WeavIr's bad a numbwr r can't tCslh a
knowledged thomseîves Uic blet on our s- resuitz. lu -he -st place, tbe wealthy «dYes, you con,' ho rplied pleat F o antly. 'If
ciety's escutcheon. Mrs. Prendergeat f It fereed te surreudet yen stick six mr ntet s the seaciety il ho all

It bad net aiways beon se. Before Ray lier pew la front 6! the Wcavers, on acceunt rget, but arn afraid Yeu v 't. It is net
Môrton, now a missionary in Burmah, vent o! Uic pleheiau surroundings, and tolk a ig i-ornante work. lu tact, there hs noting
away -te celege, ho used te arrange mission- seat lu Uic synagogue ot St. Frigaas. Her pitureque about It The pwople aic net
ary programmes that were se interestiug that pew was preaptly fidled by Job Milaer, bis even intelestin-until you love them. Thors
hIttie Bllly Benton, Uic bootblack, aotuahly wife, a-ad six eldren, who bnd net attended are ma-ny disagreable incid ents and srghta
leit off ehasng t.ho englue te a fr0 oe' aven- cburch for ton yea-s ; fer Job. the rouglo and-mells. Wi l yon old on. fer six
Ing ih m srder te a able te attend asnd boa-r blacksmitn, said that hu nas glac tu a fd monta e?
about 'de dwarfs dat have such smalI heads that ater ail that poornpcople wee weIeome Somewbat sobered and bumbled, we agi-ed

md big mos dat d y swaller derse-vesrlu i ne churel. 1 uuderstaud that oui pas- that vo would. Wo vent te work. At
wbich as bis owu prconception e certain tor sid he as glad o it. Another resuit Out fiost meeting wo had a full iem. Ovor
natives et Centrali Atica. It Is strange tbat was uben oui' Missionary Comilttee. Lucy 1a bundi-ed. di-ty faces met us aftr we fa-.

thle oxample o! this warr-beo.ted cnthusiast Ellis ealled Uier tegether oue day, and ad- themed the depths Fi-ont Street mud nd
did -net stimulate others te taki up t e wcrk dresed Uier semewhat os ollows - càimbed the stairh tendic asromb-y room. Wo
de prevdding fresh lntligc e from Uic mis- Girls sud boy-boy, I men' (for Luke bad what'I called a good meeting. Luki
sien stations ater ho went away, even if Sandais vas the oniy one te wborn that led, and opencd wltb romarks on 'Tenpta-
nooe w ere stirred te offer themselves te the ile applied-' bave you notice bew regu- tien.' Our Endenvor quartette sang. Lucy
rarld-feld. But Is an d.ways easy te ho lar 'Uic lambs' are lu attendanco on Uic Ellis spoko, and 1 spoke, and we Sang wao-ne

for:oe by proxy, ad se ment o' Uic msImion- Endeaver meeting, lasthy ownd Uhc heur vas up.. On Uic whtle, as I
aB intrest etUhe church ad now passed 'Yes,' sid Julia Reddihga; it ccus te b said, wben we revewed' the evening, w

int s th h quartosy meetings of 'The Foemale semcfnu now, tao.' theuglt we bnd made a moxd Ilnning. It



TiE MESSENGER.

Js true the people didn't seem to listen very Unda Harnan's Dilemna.
.Well, a baby cried considerably, and some
of the old people went to sleep. We toobk (
twentl-eight .names for membership; al l asMa
sociate. The next week we had' only- six- If you are to do those pcople any goo
toen risent. At-the close of the meeting, Linda,' said Miss Mackenzie, staiding wi
which was net very long, we -felt rather her. back to- the door, and holding. lier par
discouraged. Frank Weaver, who had not sol firmly in ber hand, now and then brai
attended the first meeting, was*present. We dishing it as an emphatic gesticulation shov
confided our feelings to him afterward, and ed how much she was in. earnest, ' you mu
asked htmt what was the matter. go and live among them. This luxury,, th

'Is this the k-kind of a m-mcetin' you had garden, these rugs and couches and en
last week?' chairs are net for you. The Lord's serval

'Yes,' said -I, ' only a great many more must endure bardces. You cannot be
were lere. Why didn't they conie ta- sybarite, Linda, and cave'souls. And ti
night?' souls in De?'-bora Courtare erying out th

'Tb-tbat's the roasgn,' said lie briefly. narean cares for tham. Linda, tad ca
at's thie reasonc said h. b aeow y nu diregard the Lord's sera

He wcnt on to express the opinion, 1 b - 'I art sure, Cousin Harriet, ail that I war
lieve, in somewhat plain terms, that we were is te sce my way clearly,' answered. Lind
talking them to death. In disgust, we ap- witi spirit., 1 do fot care for state an
pointed him the next leader, promising.to cpiendor. The beautiful thingS in my hem
to back him up. roproach me wben I think of the POvOrt

If you w-want to b-back me up, k-keep in te world. But I am net responsibl
your m-mouths shut,' said he, as he turned for the furnlsbing of this'mansian. Fathe
away. and mother and brother Dick have lone thi

This is how be led. the meeting. ie took and my littie ï-em, as you know; l as plat
a seat about half way down the, roo, for ,as an ancorite's cel. 1 love those po
everybody was trying to sit on the la5t seat. girls at the Court, and I long to work fa
His 'Iambs' werc in a row in front of him. tom and live, among thre. But a I t
SHe gave eut several stirring hymns. Then disobcey my own father, and seave m ny mode
lie asked Lucy Ellis Io, pray. Then thcy who need me, that I Ma prcaCh and teac
sang again. Then lie gave out the tapi slc keeping of the Ten Cmmandments, i
and rend the le-son and spole about liait a lance and allch ys, whe there are pn oe
do7en lialting seztences on thc tapie, wbih like mine ? I mut seI my way firest, CoUs
va 'What.hafve I to be thanofrl fort Tfien Hr is-msLin F
those blecsed 'lambs' got.up ono.after ana- ',Ha e th.at lovbh father or mother mer
ther -and -red-dld I. say.read.?-tried to than m, is not. wort Y O me," ' rpeate

ad sa abouthalf wandow th oom, ors

versa. ap pir-the eder lady solemn . 'Linda, how wil
ing.. -But it st tring meting go1ngth for, be- yagir an the ut n judgment day, we
forsbwe knew it, oe inad us telliiig in. the e adlv aams-yoi why yo sctrnmd biu Jittle on e
sentence what we wer grateful for, untile i and leavehmyrmothe

he ased Lcy Elis t pray The th d wh ned th a I m a pah anta

meeting agwas n her long whenuwe ticght There 'cme ah interruptiondmentsai

AtL badn't beeiï tywenty-flve mninutes. dicreet éko ',a o! c>ne who -forebore t
And ad this les wadspirred up our Mi - break up n a coverran, but acted unde

clona tiy Co semitte. 0f Course wo had plnty oriere, made itsef heard. Co ficn,' sali
of discouragements. -At aur firet business Lincia, and Jane entered. Jan, lier me
meting nbody would tahc an office or serve t?'er's mad, black-gowned, whit-capped, an
on a committee, but s'the anbs,' at a signal pa"etahed t A girl wlio looed tire to
tfrom Fran, came ta the Iscue tben anto cthat, but steadfast not the le". Jane
later, wth militai-y promptness. And se the ugl only an obscure maid-servat, was a
on. But I set fltot give you oi histor peron osetrong sense and real iaracter
of Uce new ociety, for it ei nat vry. od anas whl : she adored Miss Linda, she dsap-
aven ow; besies, I ar telling -you about and co s he keiroe p h '
aur committee teis time. It did us a world disoiedeofnoik, aofone whoforeborof all this gtisoaL red bupt as - bu ropie movemup n ts, soe far as tbey had te de
Efsoar iC, mit s coure ha burad ly with Linda Haman wre equaly rowne

of iscoagementws. Aot oure fisr e buin Lnday,r an oJne nteed Jansehl, hr moe

coing sometbing than in coing nothing an sere h e i elue i the oel ioecd on
we got over it. We b ld a misionary met- ag sael-fed a the o o ir b to
ing la Ui home soiety. re ce h i t a- dea at e tiest ott lss ne

SCosmopolite meeting.' We ad a Chinese of our otlyo, anM o es mdais erto was ao
laundryman frImn the mission Chinese de- pf ero se, a nd rane y as ls. art
partaient ofi two, members (my dlase), a Nor- eau ne pels e,'n saic Jae. Mre. d land-
wegian wh soietd be converte r ol ail spe adre Miss Li e disngah map
mission, a Polieh sailor, and a povrty- Miss Mackenzie toowhloer leave.

stricen Germ an teacher. Oui room was Noody w vaed met Linda, as, thre hours

orod.ca fWe sgot diouraed, bt, as y later, wind, white an, weary, ell emergedl
Egor mnthe said it was I to et eedich frnon lier moher's chamber of pain, would
ding te mosthn g iha , I norhe ;ecand have fancied tha the s young girl ttod a
wea otoeres it W h e sory womeet- primoase path e In fact, thero weve days
brgne nhcromcone sciet. Wc cald hrt a heur U mother's life snemed to ang on a
a'me Cmald banner the a od Cirarhn sieder thread, and Ut eot excitoment, yo
aten t of ol memer ths (y clss, avror- east ver-serot, migbt precipitae, Its

'And what was ben cause o! ail this breaing.e Then tohere would be perids of

change,? a stranger asaed Lucy lle. And comparative comort, and a, lady would

sbe answered gravely be marvellous Y well, and undertake lier
'"'CuseMar loes theIame,'usual tasîcs,. and sc tlic friends ebe deurly

'Cre, aty saidýs 'te wasI' tYeu now, lo d, but always there was for bier amly
The teacer did reply." bc danger Uth.I bactgrord. Tley nover

Glimpses of Duty.
(By William T. Ellis, ln ' Forward.')

Every Christian can male a mission field.
A fiftcen-year-old Minnesota Endeavorer,
soon af ter her conversion, gathered about lier
a dozen of ber younger playmates and be-
gan a bible-class that lias continued for
months. This service appealed to her as
ane of the Dledge's 'whatevers.'
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knew at what hour there might be a catas-
trophe.

Linda, whose piety was as simple-hearted
as a child's, and whose charim was that v
of a sweet flower, a lily or a rose not love- c
lier, had developed great power over ather a
girls... She had the rare gift of concillating t
the rudest, and ln the Working Girl's Club, n
to which she bad consecrated much of her T
endeavors, nobody sang or talked, or pleased t

*the members as sie did. Many a girl, tol-
ing in the stifling atmospliere of a factory,
was strengtlicned and aided throu'gh he week
by what -her friend, Miss Harman, had said
in:theýsocial eveing at the Club.

Latterly Miss Mackenzie and others lad
been desirous that a girl like Linda, rich and
beautiful,- and -highly accomplished, should
take up missionary Work among such girls
as thoze who came to the Club, living at
the settlement near them, and devoting her
whole life, instead of a part, to their ser.-
vice.

,Linda's mother, however, while not say-
ing or even looking anything ln opposition,
felt that she bad a laim on ber daughter.

As Linda bent over ber, fanning ber softly,
when the spasm of acute anguish passed off,
on this afternoon of Miss Mackenzile's call,
Mrs. Harman whispered :

'I-can't-be--a stumbling stone, dear, but
wait-till God taes-your mother.

There are girls among those who read this
story able to comprehend Linda's dilemma.
To such my word is, 'Duties are never ln
antagonism.' A girl should weigh the mat-
ter well, however, before she chooses be-
tween a plainly manifest need of her in her
own household, and -a probably excellent
opening for her in another field.

I am glad that Linda wrought out ber
problem. over her bible and in ber closet.
Next day she wrote to lier cousin : 'All
that I can do, plus the work in my own
home, I will do, but I..cannot abandon my
own dear mother, nor trust my home vine-
yard to other hands than mine. I am sure
that my place is bere'

A few days ago I saw a happy throng et
girls:in Linda's drawing-room. They had
a half-holiday, and Linda invited them to
be her guests, and gave them a delightful
entertainnient. The lively home was lovely
for these girls to enjoy. > The bric-a-brac,
the books, the pictures, the rugs, the music
enhanced their pleasure. . And I thought it
was as well perhaps that they should come te
Linda as that Linda should go ta them.-
'Christian Herald.'

The Power of a Hymn.
A Scotch soldier was dying in New Orleans

when a Scotch ministcr came in te give him
the consolations of the Gospel. The man
turned over on his pillow, and said : 'Don't
talk to me about religion.'

Thon the Scotch minister began to sing
a familiar hymn of Scotland, beginning with
the words :-

' Oh, mother, dear Jerusalem,
When shall I come to thee ?

Ie sang it to the tune of 'Dundee,' and
overybody in Scotland knows, that; and as
he began to sing the dying soldier turned
over on his pillow, and said to the minister:
Where did you learn that ?
'Why,' replied the minister, 'my mother

aught me that.'
'So did mine,' sa.id the dying Scotch Sol-

lier ; and the very foundation of his heart
vas upturned, and then and there he -yielded
Imself to Christ.

- Oh, the irresistible power of a hymn.!
Luther's sermons have been forgotten, but
hs 'Judgment Hymn' sings on through the
ges.-' Christian Scotsman.'

low Drunkards Are Made.-' II1 tell you
what,' said a barman, ' hait tho children who
orne here drink. That Is how drunkards
re made. Their fathers and mothers send
hem for beer, they se the old folks tipple,
nd they begin to taste the beer. themselys.
len, after that, not one r! them ever carries
ie full'pint home."

I



LITTLE FOLKSCP

Rere are children seven-
Four girls and three boys-

rAll trooping along
With laugh, song and noise.

'Oh ! for where are you bound?'

Roy's Lesson.

(By Kate S. Gates.)

It was such an opportunity, and
such a temptation !

You see Roy wanted a pair of
skates. . All last winter lie had
watched the other boys so wistfully
and longingly, and all summer lie-
bad been trying to earn money
enough to get some.

But lhe had not gotten along very
fast. There was not much that
lie could do, and when school began
in the fall, he had to use what lie
had tow'ard aý pair of shoes.

He was beginning to be anxious
for fear lie miglit not be able to get
the slates this winter, when Joe
Parsons, who was moving away,
offered his for sale at nearly half-
price.

But even then Roy had not
enough by twenty-five cents, and
Joe would not take a cent less.

It was useless to ask for the
money at home; work was slack,
and times liard, it was all his father
could do to get enough to feed and
clothe them. Roy thought and
thought, but do his best. he could
not see any way to raise that quar-
ter, and yet it seemed to him that
lie could not lose this chance, for
Joe's sk'tes were 'regular beau-
ties.'

That night, as lie tossed restless-
ly about, unable to sleep, an idea

sriggesteld itself to him.

He was treasurer of the -Junioi

Dhristian Endeavor. Wh at hari
could there be in borrowing .a quar.

J hailed to small ClemT4
'We're going,' said hý

'To Je-ru-sa-lem.'
' But it's only a play

So the others did say.
-Greta Bryar, in 'The Sunbeam.'

ter of the money, lie could earn it
and pay itback before it was want-
ed.

Roy knew perfectly wefl from the
first instant that it was wrong, but
lie kepanthiniing bout if' and try-

ing to persuade himself that there
was no -harm in it. ' Mr. Clark
wants me to do errands almost
every Saturday, and Mrs. Clapp has
something for ne to do every week.
Ill be earning something all the
time, and Ill put every cent I earn
there until I've paid it up. If Joe
would wait, of course I wouldn't
touch it. But long as I mean to
pay it all back, I don't see what
harn there can be taking it.'

'There is harmn,' whispered Con-
science, ' because it isn't riglit, you
know it isn't. You would not want
anybody to know you had donc it,

- would you ? But God will know,

yeu cannot hide it from him. It
is wrong, don't think of it anothcer
minute.'

Roy siut his eyes and said lie
wouldn't, but it was not two min-
utes before he was thinking how
umuch nicer Joe's skates were than
what lie had expected to get.

' And they'll be cheaper, too, and
Pll earn the difference, and give
that to the Society, so they'll make
something lending me the quarter.
I don't see wiry that won't make it
all riglit, and be better for them.
They'd tell me to take it if they
knew, but of course I couldn't go
and cali a meeting just for that.'

The longer Roy thought, the more
reasons he found to justify him, and

'It's Only a Play.' Conscienee remonstrated more an~d
more feebly..

The resuit was that the next day
[ie took his money and a quarter
from the Society's, and started for
Joe's. But lie did not feel right
at all. - Hle slipped out of the house

without saying anything to his
mother, and he did not want to
meet any one lie knew.

It seemed to him that everybody
lie passed could see that ill-gotten
quarter way down in his pocket,
and would know that it belonged
to the Junior Christians.

Hle was almost to Joe's when
some one called his name, and there
was Mrs. Roberts, his Sunday-
school teacher. Roy's heart almost
stopped beating, lie was so frighten-
ed. Could she know? Oh, dear,
what had made him do it, he was
sure to.be found out! How sorry
she would look, and mamma too !

The skates were not worth it,
after all, and even if lie earned the
money and paid it back, wouldh't
lie feel ashamed and afraid of being
found out in ,some way ? Thev
would turn him out of the Society,
probably, and lie would be dis-

graced for life.
Roy thought fast for a minute or

two, tlhen lie turned and rain back.
home as fast lie could, leaving Mrs.
Roberts to wonder what ailed lier
usually gentlemanly little scholar.

As for Roy, lie did not stop until
the troublesome qiu:3 1 -r was back
in the Society box.

'There,' lie said in a tone of re-
lief, 'I don't care-mucli if I never
have auny skates I'm not afraid
to see Mrs. Roberts nor any one else
now.>

That night lie confessed to his
mother when they bad their little

good-nigit talk.
I knew, all the time, way down

inside of me,' lie said, ' that t
wasu't riglit, but I kept trying to

think il was, because I wanted the
skates so bad. But I thought if
I'd got to be so ashamed and afraid,
it wouldn't pay. If Id just stopped
thinking about it to begin with, I'd
been ail iglit.'

That is just it, Rloy,' said his

mother, earnestly, 'if we would not
'parley witL the tempter, we wouid

be- all right. He cones knocking
at the door of oúr hearts, and if we
open it even just the least bit and
talk witi him, lie is pretty sure
to get iii. The only safe way, is
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not to listen to him, nor give him
any chance. He will always try
to make us think it is all right, but
whenever hekeeps saying there is
no harm, you will be quite sure to
hear Conscience say it is wrong, if
you listen for her.'

'I know it,' answered Roy, ' that
is just the way it always is,' and
the next time l1l try fto just stop
my cars, and not listen to a word
Satan says, because if I listen I'm
pretty sure to do if, and then I'm
always sorry.'-' Christian Work.'

.Bunny.
(A story that was told me wlien I

was a little girl.) .
So tlere was a hole in the big

oak tree on the edge of the wood,
and a whole family lived. in that
hole. There were Mr. and Mrs.
Siluirrel and their five little Squir-
rels ; Creep and Peep, and Bushy
and Gray and Bunny. One day,
Father and Mother Squirrel bad to

go out to .sec if there were any n ùits
fallen yet on the ground, and bring
soie home, if they could find aniy,
for the little squirrels to eat. They
told ail. the little squirrels to be
good while they were gone, and told
Creep, the eldest, who was a very
discreet young squirrel, that she
must take care of the others.

So when they had gone, and lhe
little squirrels weie left by them-
selves, Creep was good, and Peep
was good, and Bushy and Gray were
good ; but Bunny was nauglhty. She
pushed Peep . against Creep and
Bushy against Gray, and said that
they were crowding lier and
that she hadn't roomn to play. She
wished she had a hole all to her-
self without any brothers and sis-
ters.

So when Father and Mother
Squirrel came home they asked
Creep if all the children had been
good, and Creep said that she had
been good, and Peep had been good,
and Bushy and Gray, but Bunny
had been naughty. Then Father
and Mother Squirrel were very sor-
ry, and Father Squirrel said, 'I
think we'il have to punish Bunny,'
and Mother Squirrel said. 'I'm
afraid she'll have to be punished.e
So Father Squirrel tool Bunny and
ran clown the tree with her and told
her to come after him, and they
both ran into the wood. ulistle,
rustle, over the dry leaves, patter,
patter, patter, over the soft earth,
until thev came to a big chestnut

tree, and Father Squirrel ran.up
the trunk, and poor Bunny climbed
up after him, and her f ather took
her in his paws and dropped her
into a hole, and he said to her, 'You
are to stay here, Bunny, and I will'
come for you by-and-by.' Then le
scampered down the tree, and poor
Bunny heard him going far away,
patter, patter over the soft earth,
rustle, rustle, rustle over the dry
leaves, until she couldn't hear him
any more at all. Then she sat down
and. cried. She cried for a long
while and then she began to think
that if she were at home again she
would not push her brothers and
sisters. She didn't like to be in a

hole alone. She thought she would
like to have somebody crowd her.
Then she got up and looked round
the hole. It was rather a big hole.
Not so big as the one at home. In
one corner she found two nuts, and
she cracked them and eat them,
but that wasn't enoùgh for supper,
and she began to feel hungry. Then
she climbed up to the opening of
the .hole, and looked out to sec if
father was coming. She thouglit
lie was a long tinie away. It was
getting dark, and she wondered if
lie would forget lier. It was get-
ting cold, and a cold drop fell on
her nose and -frightened her ; it was
beginning to snow. So she drew
her head in and sat down in a cor-
ner and cried again. By-and-bye
she thought she heard something
out in the woods, and she was
frightened because she didn't know
what it vas. Tien she listened,
and she thought. she hiad beard that
sound before ; rustle, rustle, rustle
over the dry leaves, patter, patter,
patter on. the soft earth. Then
she beard a scanperin ni the tree.

and Father Squirrel looked in at
the hole. He said, 'Are you good
now, Bunny ?' and Bunny said, Oh
yes, father, I'il try to be good if
you'Il only take me home.

Then Father Squirrel lifted Bun-
ny put and they scanipered home
together. Patter, patter,. patter
over the soft earth, rustle, rustle,
rustle over the dry leaves, till they
came to the old oak tree, and ran
up to the hole where Mother Suir-
rel and all the brothers and sisters
were'waiting to sec Bunny again.
And Mother Squirrel kissed her,
and then Father Squirrel kissed
her, and all the others told her they
were so glad she had come back.
And they all had their supper to-
gether, and went to bed so happily

-in the dear old hole, Father and
Mother Squirrel, and Creep and
Peep and Bushy and Gray and Bun-
ny.--E. M. C., in ' ChildIren's Owp
Paper.

Shine Where You Are.
.Would you have the world better

and brighter ?
Then light up the way as you go;

Make some little part of it ligliter
.With beams from your life's

steady glow.

Make the world that you live in
your debtor,

As through it you journey aloug;
Be good, and the earth will grow

better;
Do right and the right will grow

strong.

Trim the lamp that is left to your
keeping,

And fan it with breezes of hope,
Lest shadows your life overcreep.

ing,
Leave others in darkness to

grope.
'Morning Star.'

We have all run away from the
Good Shepherd, and every naughty
little thing that we bave donc has
taken us farther and farther fron
Jesus. Besides getting angry very
often, we have donc so very many
other things that are naughty,
haven't we? What a long way,
then, we must have strayed away
from Jesus! What a long way it
will be back to him, won't it? No;
stop a moment. Had the little
sheep to go far back to the shep-
herd? No distance at all, had it?
But why was that? Because the%
shepherd went after the sheep all
the way it had wandered. And so
Jesus has followed you, dear little
child, anîd it is not far back to Jesus,
because he bas come to seek you.-
Sermon hé MissionIýr Stephens.
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Tobacco Catechistr.

THE COST OF TOBACCO.

(By Julia Colman, National Temperance
Society, New York.)

LESSON IV.
Q.-If tobacco does so much mischief, why

do peoplo use it?
A. Because, as they say, it maies thcm 'feel~-

good.
Q.-How do you account for the good feel-

ing?
A.-The nervos whcn deranged and dis-

cased by tobacco, feel bad, but a little more
tohacco stupifles, and quiets them for a
while.

Q.-Some people will ask, 'what, then, is
tobacco made for?' How will you answer
them?

A.-If I do not know what tobacco is made
for, that is no reason why I should eat it,
or use it in any way.-

Q.-Does the use of tobacco cost much?
A.-Not at first; and the user fancies that

it never will cost him much; but the appe-
tite demands more and more, till it some-
times costs hia hundreds of dollars a year.

Q.-How much is spent in the Unitêd
States for tobacco?

A.--It is estimated at eighty millions of
dollars a year or more.

he ' Black Swan's' Tem-
perance Sermon. .

George Wilson was a truc Band of Hope
boy, and being naturally of a kind and gene-
rous disposition soon made friends wherever
he went. Although he had.a great iuany les-
sons to prepare for school, he attended the
weekly Band of Hope meeting most regular-
ly, and, what was more wondcrful still, took
an active part in those meetings. Tho
choice of bis readings and recitations show-
ed how dear the cause of temperance was
to his young heart; while the happy, earnest
manner in which they were delivered arous-
ed the interest of bis hearers.

One afternoon, on is way home from
school, George Wilson called to see his
Aunt Jessie, who resided at the opposite
end of the town from where bis parents
lived. Righit across from her house stood
a large public-house called the 'Black
Swan,' As George passed on, ha involun-
tarily raised bis eyes to the sign above. The
picture represented a. black swan sailing
majestically on the surface -of a large stream.
On either side of the bright, sparkling water
grew tall rushes, while overhead the blue
sky revealed itself bre and there through
the fleecy clouds. How cool and happy the
swan looked! George Wilson wished with
all bis heart that the frequenters of that
tavern were as happy and innocent. When
he again passed the 'Black Swan,' on bis
way borne George hcard the jingle of glasses
and the clink Of money as it dropped into
the publican's til, and longed for the time
whon lie would be a man and better able te
fight the giant - Strong Drink..

Several nights after the above Incident had
occurred George read the following couplets:

'Water swcet, and clear and cool,
Has no cruel chains for me.

Water, sweet and clear. and cool,
Maies no man a slave or fool.'

'That's capital,' he exclaimed, 'and oh!
Yes, I'Il risk It.

'What's tbis, now, George?' asked Mrs.
Wilson, looking up from her sewing as she
spolke.

In his momentary excitement he forgot
- that bis mother.was beside him, but answer-

ed her question by reading the couplets
aloud, a crimson glow overspread bis face
as he contiiued, 'An idea bas just now oc-

curred to my mind that Mr. Kemp's 'Blacl
Swan,' could preach a splendid temperance
sermon if these lines could only be put into
its mouth. It seems te me they've been
written for that very purpose.'

'I don't sec how you could. accomplish
that without getting into trouble,' answered
Mrs. Wilson.

He was clever with. his, pen and pencil, so
when Saturday came he remained busily oc-
cupied in the small apartment he called his
study. His mother- wondered why he was
net enjoying himself cut of doors as usual,
but when she caught sight of bis happy face
she did not trouble on his account.

The next time George Wilson visitei his
Aunt Jessie he carried witlh him a small par-
cel, carefully concealed under his jacket.
Before leaving, he surprised Mrs. Stewart by
asking if he might have the use of bis Uncle
Jack's ladder for a few minutes.

'Whatever do you want a ladder for?'
You're not going to be up to housebreaking,
surely?'

'No, no,' laughed George, 'there's no mis-
chief lntended, I assure you. Will 70u
please let me have the ladder?' -

'Oh, yes; you know I trust you, 'George.'
Mrs. Stewaft handed him the key of the

cellar, and giving him also a lighted candle,
said, 'There you are now, You've been'in
my cellar often and will easily flnd what ycu
want.'

George was soon inside, and hastily un-
tied bis parcel. It contained a good sized
placard on wliich certain words were neatly
and boldly printed. He coated the back of it
with extra strong hold-fast gum, and then
went te see if the coast was. clear on the op-
posite side of the street. Satisfied with the
1esult of his.outlook, he returned, and pro-
ceeded te carry out the romaining part Of
his scheme. To set bis ladder, mount it,
and affix bis placard firmly to the bill of the
'Black Swan,' vas. the work of a very few
minutes.

Mr. Kemp, the owner f the 'The Black
Swan,' lived above the shop. Next merning,
after breakfast, Mrs. Kemp, in passing the
parloui window, observed -soveral, persons
standing gazing up at their sign, and who,
instead of entering thereafter, turned away
sriling.- Thinking they must be strangers,
she waited and vatched a little longer.
Soon Mr. Martin and Mr. Eillott, two well-
known townsmen, passei down the street,
Behind them came Eandy Robb, wliom she
knew would not pass their door. As he
stepped on te the pavement in front of the
shop he looked up, and in a minute or two
bis loud laugh caused Mr. Martin and Mr.
Elliott te turn round in time to heaýr the
following .conments:-

'That's a good joke, teo, Who lu the
world has had the courage te do that, I
wonder?'

When Sandy Robb was out of sight, the
two men rotraced their steps and read:-

'Water, sweet and cool and free,
las no cruel chains for me.

Water, sweet and clear and cool,
Maies no man a slave or foo1.'

'That's the work of some plucky tce-
totaler, sure enough,' said Mr. Martin.

'Yes, but it is doubtful if that plan will
benefit any of those poor deluded mortals,'
answered Mr. Elliott, with a significant
shake of bis head.

Mrs. Kemp vitnessed this proceeding and
overheard Sandy Robb's words before he en-
tered the bar, and could scarcely restrain
ber curiosity. By the time she was fre from
household duties, and ready te go downstairs
a crowd batd assembled on the street. Mrs.
Kemp now dreaded lest her own husband
was the cause. But when she reached the
back parlour she saw that he was busy serv-
ing, quite unconscious of what was going on
outside. Soon Sergeant Munro's well-known
voice was heard exclaiming-

'Good-morning, John, you've been im-
proving your sign, I see.'

'My sign,' he repeated in surprise. .1Tve
had nothing done te my sign for over two f
years. I've found it te be attractive enough,
sceing my business is still steadily Increas-
ing.'

Turning round as he spoke, Mr. Kemp
caught sight of the people outside, and was
about te go to the door, when the Sergeant,
ln bis commanding voice, cried, -'Attend te 1
your business, please, and let me have my 1
brandy and soda.'

Thus reminded, Mr. Kemp apologized, and g
waited until bis wife. came to relieve him o
bis duties. No sooner did Mrs. Kemp ap- i
pear, than out he went te see what was go- t
lng on. A, loud laugh greeted bis appear- s
ance, but, nothing daunted, Mr. Kemp step- t
pet ou te tic roati, te survcy is promises.-

e .instantly caugit sight of George Wl-
son's placard, and, as ha read the words, his
color crame and went.

ç"Tie Black Swan'' Is preaching a grand
tempérance sermon to-day, and no one dare
say he doesn't practice- what he preaches,'
observed one of the by-sfanders, loud enough
for Mr. Kemp te hear.

The poor publican re-entered bis shop
wearing an Injured air, but ha treated the
matter more liglitly than anyone expected.
Mrs. Kemp was furlous, and would have had
the card taken down immediately. But her
husband thought it better te. wait till the
crowd had dispersed. Many were the con-
jectures as to, who could do such a darIng
thing, but th publican boldly asserted that
it would do him noi harm. 'Some teetotal
fool bas been at the bottom of it, no doubt,
and let who will enjoy the Joke. A poor
World, Indeed, this would be, if teetotalers
had their will. But 1, for one, am net afraid
of their influence.'

Mr. Kemp had reason te change bis mid,
however; wbn, at the end of the following
week, Richard Gibson, bis best customer,
after settling bis usual score triumphantly
exclaimed-

'New, sir, that's the last money I ever in-
tend paying you. I'm to be a fool no
longer.'

'Who said you were a fool?' ashed Mr.
Kemp, in surpriseI say lt mysaîf.' Lool at me and see If
I haven't been a fool te spend my hard-earned
wages on that which brings me no return
save misery and want. In future I latend
spending my monoy te better advantage.'

'Se you've turned teatotal! Well, well,
anyone af!ter you, Dick. These temperance
bigots will hold nice rejoicings over you,'
sneered the publican.'

'Temperance bigots! Whom do you mean?
I baven't seen one of them,' repliedI Richard.

'Oh, indced; then who induced you te sign
the pledge.'

'No one, sir. I haven't signed yet. I see
you don't believe me, but it is true all the
same. The only pledge I agreed to is a
Eecret one betwecen my Maker and myself, by
whose strength I hope te keep true te may3
promise. The only temperance bigot I know
of that bas had anything te do in thé matter
-s your own black swan.' :I never :thought
about the cauze of the misery we are all liv-
ing in at home until I read the wo-rds which
someone must have fastened te its bill.
New, sir, continued Richard, l'il bid you
good-bye.'

Facing, bis old associates, who had been
listening in amazement, te his conversation
vith ti publican, he said brightly, 'are-

well, mates!
"Waier, sweet and clear and cool,
Makes no man a slave or fool." '

Richard Gibson then turned and left the
'Black Swan,' never te enter it again. De-
spite of the many unkind prophecies, that
Richard wculd find It impossible to live with-
out whskey, ha bas bravely kept his resolu-
tien.

If George Wilson could have sean the
change ln the Gibson's home ha would have
felt more than rewarded for the care and aux-
i-ty ho experienéed in obeying the dietates
o! his conscience. He felt convinced that
God had put the thought into bis heart, and
seo is work was not in vain. Mrs. Gibson
and t-he children are now well cared for, and
each face beams with happiness. Their
youngest boy, Harry. is never tired of hear-
ing his father tell the story of 'The Black
Swan' tba.t preached a temperanc.e sermon.-
'League Journal.'

Revive Them.

'There is grcat nccd of a revival of old-
ashioned temperance. The antique in

>tluer things bas become fashionable ; old-
ashioned bouses are in great demand, and
old-fashioned furniture is much sought for.
)Id fashioned temperance laid great stress
ipon Intividual appeal for total abstinenca
)ne by one the pioneer temperance army
.as recruited as pledged total abstainers,
Theso pledgcd recruits were obtained in
arge numbers in meetings, held in churches,
ualls, school-houses, and lodge-rooms,.
iherein the reason for total abstinence was
given by a careful and thorough analysis of
he evil nature and effects of strong drink
tself. In this respect the old-fashioned
emperance meetings were a most helpful
chool o! education te multitudes by nwhom
bey were attended. Let them be rev.lyed.'
-'National Temperance Advocate,'
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LESSON VII.-August 15, 1897.

Abstaining For the Sake of
Others.

1. Cor. viii, 1-13.
A TEMPERANCE LE SSON.

11ead Chapters viii., ix., and x. Commit
verses 12, 13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
#For none of us liveth to himslf.'-' Rom.

xiv., 7.

Home Readings.
M. I. Cor. viii., 1-13.-Abstaining for the

Sake of Others.
T. I. Cor. ix., 1-27.-Christian Self-restraint

Enjoined.
W. I. Cor. x., 1-14.--'Beloved, Flee from

Idolatry.'
Th. I. Cor. x., 15-33.-We should seek the

Good of Others.
F. Rom. xiv., 1-23.-We should help the

Weak in Faith.
S. Gal. v., 13-26.-' By love serve One Ano-

ther.'
S. Gal. vi., 1-18.-' Let us do Good unto al]

Mon.'

Lesson Story.
We have to-day a portion of one of the

letters written by Paul to the Church at Cor-
inth. A churclin one of the most wicked
cities of the 'world, formed chiefly of men
and women newly converted from the worst
izind of lives, heathen, who had been brought
up without any riglt teaching. Taught wilc-
edness in the service of their idols, these
people at first.could not understand how to
serve God by pure, true lives. They had
muéli need of instruction and admoniLion,
Paul .counsels thei gently, tenderly a.nd
faithfully.

There had been some difilculty in the
church about-eating meats which had been
offered to idiols, some held that it was wrong
ta do so, others held that since the idol was
really nothing in itself, the meut was not
changed in any way by being offered ta it,
therefora one kind of mant was as good as
another. Paul writes to them that the way
ta settie ail thlese difiiculties is to live in.
love, acting charitably, lovingly. He took
the trouble ta find out exactly what their dif-
feront thoughts were -and to explain ta the
strong, wise ones why they ought, ta be lov-
ýng and careful of their weaker brethren.
Better for them ta go without the things
that were harmless ta them, than to stumble
the weak brother whose conscience would
not allow him ta partake of those things.
Love solves ail problems. Lack of love ta
our wcak brethren is lack of lova to Christ.
'Wherefore if meat make my brother ta of-
fend, I will eat no flesh while the world
standeth, lest I make my brother ta offend.'

Lesson Hymn.
Why do you wait, dear brother ?

Oh, why do you tarry .so long ?
Your Saviour is waiting ta give yen

A place in his sanctified throng.

What do you hope, dear brother,
Ta gain by a further delay ?

There's no one ta save you but Jesus;
There's no other way but bis way,

Do you not feel, dear brother,
His Spirit now striving vithin 1

Oh, why not accept bis salvation?
And throw off thy burden of sin,

Why do you wait, dear brother?
The harvest is passing away ; .

Your Saviour is longing ta bless yau:
There's danger and death in delay.

Lesson Hints.
1'hings of[ored unto idols'-The social life

of the heathen wns cloely interwoyen with
their religious rites, feasts were continually
\eing mado of those meats which had been

dedicated ta idols. Moats and food of ail
kinds were used in the worship of these
idols. '' We ail have knowledge'-we under-
stand about thcese things, we know that meat
is not chauged by being offered ta an idol.
'KnowIe'dge puffeth up'--like a soap bubble,
'but charity edifieth'-in other wards, 'love
buildeth up,' zolidly. Knowledge may make a
fine large appearance, but it is hollow, only
a puff, whereas love may not make such an
appearance, but what there is of it is a good
solid well-built structure.

'He knoweth nothing'-no man can bave
ail knowledge, and if he thinks ha has, it
is but a proof of bis lack of knawledge.' The
more one knows, the more one sees there
is ta know. 'If any man love God'-' If a
man say, 1 love God, and hateth his brother,
he is a liar: for ho that loveth not his bro-
ther whom he hath sean, haw can he love
God whom lie hath not seen ?'-(I. John iv.,
20.) 'Their conscience, being weak, ls de-
f]led'-burdened with a sense of sin. If they
considered that eating the meat was perlormi-
ing an'act of worship ta the idol, they did
wrong t oat. It is wrong to go against
one's conscience. 'Meat commendeth us
not ta God'-it males no-difference what
kind of food we eat; if it is good and whole-
some it n'ourishes our bodies and strengthens
us for God's service. Drinking is quite ano-
ther matter, we cannot takte a glass of in-
toxicating liquor withaut poisoning and de-
filing the body which God has said shall be
his temple. (I. Cor. iii., 16, 17.) Each of-
fance against conscience is a blow whichi will
hasten its death.

* Liberty'-We a.Il have liberty and free
will, if we choose to injure and poison our
own bodies we may think th-t is our busi-
ness. But 'no mian-liveth ta himself' and
we cannot do wrong, or even some things
which we hold ta be right, without becoming
a 'stumbling block to them that are weaLk.'
Our Saviour said, 'whoso shall offcnd one
of these litle ones which blieve in me, it
were better for him that a millstone were
hanged about his neck and that ha were
drowned in the depth of the sea.' (Matt.
xviii. 6;)< 'Through thy knowledge shall thy
weak brother.perlsh' for whom Christ died,?'
-Christ died to save those men, are you
willing that they should be lost bocause of
your selflsh indulgence. Even if you think
that drinking is perfetly right and safe for
you, wouid you not rather give it up than
see your brother and eister lose their lives
and their souls by partaking too freely of it?
It has been said that .the bible does not say,
'thou shait net drink,' neither does it say
' thou shalt drink,' and if we cannot look on
it as a duty, we may look on it as a glorius
privilege ta abstain for the salie of others
and for the salie of Christ.

Search Questions.
What sin leads to all others ?

'Answers to Scarch Questions' will be
founc on page 12.

Primary Lesson.
Did you ever play 'Follow the leader?'

You know how one boy or girl goes in front
and the rest ail follow doing exactly what
the leader does, if ha climbs over a wail, ail
the rost do, too. If he walks backwards,
they must al do the sanme, if he jumps over b
a ditcli bis followdrs ail attempt it, and a
sometims they fall into the ditch because
they are not quite as big and strong as the
leader. Weil, that is just the way grown up.
people play, too. One person bas a party,
then ail the neigbhors tbink they must each
have a party. One lady gets a new silk
dress, and almost every other lady thinks e
she must have a silk dress, too. One man n
thinks ha will take a glass of wine and the t
other men think that they will do the same.
The persons who first do theso things never
know who is following their example, it is1
a ind of blind game-you may play the
leader but you may never see vho is folilow- n
ing you. It is pleasant for you to cross Nhe o
brook on thoee smooth, round stepping
stones, but would you do it if you thought 8
little baby sister was going ta follow you a
alono ?

What about that naughty word you sald U
the other day ? Whon you said, 'I won't' m
ta mamma, how did you fel when baby bro- vr
ther followed your example and said 'I won't, li
I won't ?' How did you fcel when baby bro- 2
ther hurt hlnseif by fallowing you into the

place where yan had been forbidden ta go?
You got out of It safely, but he was hurt.

There are so many things we would not
do if ve only knew of the people who are
following us. You do -not think you are
leading anyone, but there. is some one- fol,
lowing you', copying ail you do and say, and
you do not know who it is, always.. Yau
know that*your little" brothers and sisters
look up ta you and think that wvhatever you
do is right-doesn't that make you want to
do everything rightly ?

If you are not trying ta do right things,
the things that please Jesus, you are a stum-
bling block.' That is, you are keeping some
body else, perhaps your own brother or sis-
ter, fron following Jesus, our great example
and leader.

SUGGESTED HYMNS.
'I will follow Jesus,' 'Yield not ta temp-

tation,' ' Temperance bells,' 'Have courage
ta say no,' ' I need Thee every hour,' 'Chris-
tian, walk carefully,' 'My soul, be on thy
guard.'

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Aug 15.-Stumbling blocks.-Matt. xviii.,

1-14. (A temperanco topic.)

Junior Prayer=Meeting Topic.
Aug. 15.-How do people put stumbling-

blocks in others' way ?-Matt. xviii., 1-14. (A
temporance topie.)

Practical Points.
BY A. H. CAMERON.

Although the first two of these are late,
they are too good ta miss, and are given la
this number. on account of their value in
connection with the others for the review.-
Ed.

(Acts xviii., 1-11.)

God's chosen people are neitber recogniz-.
ed nor loved by.the world. Verses 1, 2.

As every Jewish youth was taught a trade,
Paul had beceme a tont-maker. We iind
he could practice as well as prcaeh. Verses 3,
Also IL. Cor. xi., 9.

PauI's preaciiug was nothing if not p.r-
suasive. Verso 4.

They who reject the Gospel remedy have
only.thenselvcs to blame for being ctornally
lest. Verses 5, 6.

God's commands ara specia.lly swcet ta the
convert just beginning the Christian race.
Verses 7, 8 ; aise Luke xix., 5, 6.

Solid comfort comes froni Go: alone, and
his consolations are sweeter than ail the
pileasures of earth. Verses 9-11.

(I. Thess., iv., 9 ; v., 2.)

Love of Christ always begets love of tho
brethren. Verses 9, 10 ; also John v., 2.

A consistent Christian's walk wili bring a
blessing upon the believer and influenec for
good the outside world. Verses 11, 12 .

The prospect of meeting loved ones in
ihaven takes the barbed edge out of our sor-
row. Verses, 13, 14.

Christ's first coming laid the foundation of
our faith ; bis second advent will set the
pinnacle on our highest hopo. Versos 15-18.

The day of the Lord will came ns a thief,
bccause unexpected, and bis coming will steai
away ail our sorrow and care. Verses 1, 2.

(I. Cor. xili., 1-13.)

According ta I. Cor. xiii., 13, love is groat-
r than aitihor faith or hope. Sa knowledge
must aise take a back seat when love comes
o the front. Verses 1-3.
Proper conception of the person and char-

cter of God will best adjust our attitude to
dois. Verses 4-6. John lv., 10.
Sonie Christians are weak in the faith and

may be injured by' the thoughtless example
f other believers. Verses 7, 10.
Though nothing is unelean in itself (verse
we must bewaare lest our liberty increases

ur ieak brober's infirmity. Verse 9.
Love ta Christ is tho grandest principhe

bat regulates the Christian's conduct, and
hen.it riules his life, love of the brethren
ill as certaily follow as winter is followed

y spring. Verse 11-13 ; also Mark xii.,
8-31.
Tivertan, Ont.
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* Motiier Wisdorn.
It is very necessary that our children

should early learn ta be a law unto them-
selves. And the teaching of this iost os-
sential lesson should be done wisely and
*ith great consideration and kindness. We
should show them when disappointments and

-,troubles come:hcw to bear thlem bravely and
that victories gained at such imes-show the
maklngs of lieroes and heroines. The sym-
pathy, of the loving father and mother may
thus throw a brighter light over the shades
that gather in the child's heart in the hour of
disappointmnt. Nothing could be done ta
stir up bitterness that will makle the way
to victory harder and more hedged ln for
them. , What an invaluable blessing to a
child is a wiso father and a wiEe mother.
Care-takers and guides wbo have learned ta
gain the victories over themselves, and know
how to help their children,

Children are very quick te know when they
are.unjustly blamed and dealt with. Chil-
dren's sorrows are very real and burdensome
ta their young hearts. Many dear littie ones
have cried themselves te sleep because of be-
Irg mrisunderstoodby those who should have"
shown them the way out of their sorrows, in-
stead of causing bitterness to coma Into their
licarts making a two-fold burden for them
to bear. There is nothing of such great lim-
portance, mothers, as te know your children's
characteristies, and how te treat them wise-
ly. It will bring you in better results and
more satisfactory ones than leaving the lit-
tie ones with servants to join clubs for. the
study of 'Ologies' and ''isms.'

What a holy, sacred heur of child-life Is
the bed-tine heur. What a blessed privi-
lege that the mother can gather hier little
ones about her knee te offer the evening
prayer.

A dear little child said, ' We're Fo happy
wrhen It is bed-time and mamma goes with us
ta our romn, and we all kneel down to tell
ta God our good-night prayer.'

Yes, dear niothers, we know the arms se
often ache, that the feet are weary and the
heart oftentimes faint, but be faithful te
your sacred trust of motherhood.

Don't let injustice, impatience and unwisce
judgment in your dealings with them getthe

-mastery over you. Do you ask, ':1ow can
we bc true, good, wise mothers ?'

A dear old mother once said, 'When I was'
a young mother I had a great deal of work
te do and 'my family of little ones was quite
large. I wanted to be faithful ta the trust
God had given meland every morning be-
fore the family were awake, I used te go up
to the " "Mount et Vision," and take.counscl
of the Great Helper. It was .in my little
clothes-closet, the only place I could ever
be alone. Noue of the family ever knew
that it was my "Mount of Vision." Years
after those children by their Christlike lives
showed ta others that the visits of that ma-
ther in the early morning, te that "Mcunt
of Vision," had been greatly blessed.'-Susan
Teali Perry, in 'The Evangelist.'

Home Conversation.
Gossip is one of thsoe words which has

fallen upon evil days. Its etymology as-
signs It ta a nobler use than the one te
which we commonly apply it, for a gossip
was once the bearer of good tidings, and the
word itself is nearly allied te the beautiful
egospel' which we associate with ail that is
best and most comforting in religion.

I hold that there is such a thing as in-
nocent and justifiable gossip, and that ta
take a genuine and really kind interest in
our neighbors and friends should ha part of
everybody's endeavor. If Jennie Pease, whe
went away te the art school, bas taken a
prize for a fino design, shall I net be glad-
so glad, that te the first and the second per-
san I meet I will say, 'Oh, you heard that
delightful- bit of news about Jeunie, did,you
net ? She has used lier opportunities te
lood purpose, and lier townsfold ought ta be
proud of her.' Hearing that a boy of aur
rillage, at tho risk of bis life, rushed into
the sea and rescued a man from drowning,
shall I net proclaim that act of heroism
everywhere ?

There lE a sort of gossip which, wlthout
being scandai, approaches it in spirit, and
is unworthy the practice of refined people.
A lad who had been brought up carefully by«
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a mother whose temper of mind to her fel
low-creatures was always sweét and placid
was amazed on paying a visit te ome rsaai
tives at the different atmospbre of the home

'They seem at Aunt Harriet's to think s
badly of everybody,':le said, 'and they tak
such an interest in what does not ln the leas
coneorn them ; as, for instance, wonderin
whether the plumes on Mrs. Marble's bat
are new ones-or old ones dyed over; wherý
Mr. Jones went when ho started off at se
early an heur ; what is the reason that the
Carey boys are never seen together. Oh!
I did get se tired of the never-ending surfei
of trivial, objectless talk, and I was se re
lieved when I thought of coming home to
you, mammy, and having an end of it !'

Very gently. remonstrated the mother
'Mammy L afraid that lier boy is violating
the spirit of lier oft-repeated maxim,>"Ciar-
ity thLuketh no evil." 'Aunt Harriet a.nd
ber family live a very quiet life within them-
selves ; they. have few outside Interests;
small things assume undue proportions: ln
their oyes. - I hope you did ail yeu could
ln the way of furnishing them with pleasant
entertainment. I regard that as. a positive
duty incumbent on the boys and mcn of a
family. They should gather up by observa-
tion In their walks, at Ilusiness, and when
away from home, ail the things agrecable
they can-things whieh relate to the history
of the timos, publie mon and affairs,·discov-
ories, inventions, new books, and tell ail
about them ta their womenkind.'

' One must talk about soenthing of course,'
said the youth, contemplating bis mother's
suggestion.

'Of course!'
'1 And your theory Is that somebody must

prvide grist for the mill, if it is te grind

Prècisely that, my boy'--Margaret Sangs-
ter, in 'Harper's Young People.'

Family Rights.
(Cora Stuart Wheeler.)

I have knowu a young mother, fox'eed by
the frettul complaints of a student hiiebandi,
teach heir child the bad 1abit et being walked
te sleep each night, because the little one
had a trick of crooning Itself into drowsi-
ness with a low monotonous sound. It never
occurred, te that man te take bis writing bie-
yond the reach et the little voice; and some-
body walked that child te sleep for ele'en
months, until: accident left the father ulone
with the baby one ,fateful evening, tc hies-
tory of w-hich has never been published,-but
thore were-no more nightly promenades.

The selfish one of the family becomes the
fetich te which all the rest bow. If Kate
wishes à new dress for class day and papa
declines te ta.ke it from the family allowance
the wind is In the east. Kat'es gloomy face
at breakfast acts as a damper upon every
one's good spirits, and no time Is. lost after
that uncheerful mea. lin ascertaIning, before
she shall impair their digestion for a second
ime, the cause of Kate's depression. By

hook or by crook the desired gown is forth-
coming, and the victims are graciousliy re-
warded by Kate's smiles.
. But the selfishness is net always of the
sulky lind. It bas sometimes budded from
a long convalescence, when everybody petted
and humored the Inva.lid until she began ta
look upon these things as her right, and not
licr privilege. No one quite knows hlow or
where ta make the change. It seems a lit-
tle hard hearted when they themselves have
taught lier to expct what now bas become
irksome. Se mamma continues te finish the
task of which her daughter son wearles;
brother Tom ma.kes up the deficiency when
ehe bas overspent ber allowance, though lie
goes without lis new hat ta do it; the
sewing-girl leaves off finishing the baby's
dresses, ta comply wlth some whim. As a
result mamma and the baby are kept in town
a fortnight after they had planned to be
among the cool hills.

Worse, if anything, than the selfish mom-
ber of the houschold, though partakIng large-
ly of the rame characteristics, is the whiner.
This species lE more apt to develop on the
masculine side of the honse. The boy that
whines instead of using bis flsts in that not
very dangerous warfare,- instinct ln sturdy
boy nature, is a true domestic tyrant. Hap-
py and harmonions Is the result, If, when
first he plumps himself tnto thefamly scales
with a detestable whine, he Is lifted out with
one firm paternal. hand and a vigorous anti-
dote applied with the other.. But If ho ls
weakly ccaxed, with the favor whined for.

it will takl evei member of bo fanlly, every
hday at-Uc year, ta keep.the other arm of the

* balance doewn.
. I am net offerIng a remedy, because no
o general prescription wil1 apply. I am but
e calling the attention of the thoughtful who

belleve In the old heartsome home lite ta the
g way in whichthe habit of lettiung the willing

tear the heaviest end of the yoke, etten un-
consciously grows upon' us. It may he a
nervous mother with a sunny-hearted daugh,

0 ter who taxes .ber sweet patience to the ut-
most with whims and exactions which liight

t be easily curbed, and would be, if she real-
- ized that she is sladowing the lite denrest

to ber. Sometimes lt Is a father whose
son loves and reveres him, but who cannot,
will net, grasp the fact. that his boy has
grown te manhood with individual hopes and
ambitions that must be wrought out, free of
dictatlon. A tend& and loving thought will
distinguish betwcen affectionate guidance and
that dictatorial miinner which at once arouses
-the antagonism of youth.

Let us make haste to examine-the adjust-
ment of rights in our own homes; and if,
by any chance, we find most of the familY
virtues grouped te balance our faults, let us
promptly make some move, more te our cre-
dit, ta keep the balance true.-' The House-
wife,'

Selected Recipes.
Sardine Salad.-Place twelve boneless

sardines in a colander and pour boiling
water quickly àver them ta remove the oil,
then place on ice until firm. Line a. salad
bowl with fresh, crisp lettuce leaves, lay the
sardines in it, sprinkle over them two chop-
ped hard-boiled eggs and serve with' a
French dressing.

Scalloped Potatoes.-Two cupfuls of raw,
finely sliced potatoes, one chopped onion, a
tablespoonful of chopped parsley, and a
tablespoonful of butter. Butter a deep dish
and put ln a layer o potatoes spriankled
with salt, pepper,' butter, .nion and pars,-
ley, and se continue ta the top. Bring a
pint of milk te the boiling point, add a large
tablespoonful of <flour stirred until smooth
in a littie cold milk, pour over the potatoea
and bake In a-hot even until tender.

Answers to Search Questions.
The following have sent in good answers -

Elizabeth A. Craig, Mrs. P. Harper, Leila
Dufferin, Miss Maude Peach, Eila C. Ander-
son, Annie Sharpe, Cora May Sider, Lizzil
O. Brown, James E. Gray, Eva Woodward,
Grace D. Allan, Louis G. Hamilton, Margaret
Brown, Emma Moore, Roy Fash, Mary Lydia
Crisp, Helen Bentham.

A few have made some mistakes; their
nameà are : Helen de Witt Laurence, Jennie
Ross, Miss Emma Killam, Kate H. Moor-
head.

The; above classification is not quite just
te ail, as some of those who had no positive
mistake answerod only three questions. We
must asc conpetitors te sent in all the an-
swers for a month at une time and ne oth-
ers. For instance in the beginning of Aug-
ust yen should send 'Answers for July,'
without including any for June or August.
If every one does this we shall be enabled
to classify the work with more exactness.
Pfeuse fasten your sheets of paper together
and write your -name clearly.

NORTHERN MESSENGPR.

One yearly subscription, 30e.
Three or more ta different addresses, 25e

each.
Ten or more to one address, 20o each.
Ven addressed ta Montrent oity, Great Britala and

Postna Union countries, 52c postage must be added for eoh
copy: United Statos and Canala frea -of postgez. spee.lsl
arrangements will be made for delivering packages of 10 or
more in Montreal. Subscribers residing in the-United States'
can remit by Post omas Money Order on Rusei Point, N.Y
or Expres Mneey Order payable at Montreal.

Sample package supplied free on- applica-
tion.
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